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Silly SoundsLinking Home and Church

Nurturing Formative growth

Growing our relationship with Jesus & one 
another

Keeping in step with the Spirit 

Chronological Bible Reading

...a chronological journey through the Bible,from Genesis to Revelation 
in just one year.

We are trusting that as we journey together, the Holy Spirit will awaken us to God’s 
love, bring the Bible to life and create moments for each of us to hear from God and 

respond to Him
In this booklet we will focus on - .

Welcome to another instalment of

the Go! Story 
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11. Set aside . Set aside 
10 minutes 10 minutes 

for this for this 
during the during the 
week.week.

22. Read the . Read the 
Bible Story Bible Story 

together – together – we we 
suggest you usesuggest you use

• • The Jesus The Jesus 
Storybook BibleStorybook Bible (by  (by 

Sally Lloyd-Jones.) Sally Lloyd-Jones.) 

• • The The NIrV, NIrV, 
Adventure Bible for Adventure Bible for 

Early ReadersEarly Readers..

33Have a Have a 
look at the look at the 

Go!Home Go!Home 
Guide from Guide from 
Sunday.  Sunday.  What What 
did God say to did God say to 
you?you?

44. Apply . Apply 
the Scripture the Scripture 

passage passage 

Silly Sounds

How to use 10 minute 
devotions

Teaching children that Sunday isn’t just an event but 
part of a lifestyle of worship, response and obedience.

We prepare for cognitive (head), behavioural (hands), 
and affective (heart) responses in our times together.     

– “Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.” – 
James 4:8 1

We choose to practice Spiritual disciplines, 
specifically reading and learning scripture and prayer.

“…but these are written so that you may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have life in his name.” – John 20:31
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GOD CHOOSES 
ABRAHAM AND 

MAKES SOME 
BIG PROMISES

On Sunday, we learned that 
while sometimes people 

don’t keep their promises, 
God always does. But God 
is different from people. If 
God says He’s going to do 

something, He always does 
it. God always keeps his 

promises. 

Big Idea: 
God always 
keeps His 
promises.

The Jesus Storybook 

Bible: Son of laughter

Need:  Bible, paper cup, 
skewer/pencil, torch,  Go! 
Home Guide from Sunday 
or paper and crayons

Genesis 15

GOD’S BIG 
PROMISE TO 

ABRAHAM
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Week 
1

Stars in the sky. 

1. Give everyone a paper cup and a pencil or wooden 
skewer. 

2. Poke holes in the bottom of their cup using the pencil 
or wooden skewer.

3. Put a torch into the opening of the cup, turn it on and 
shine the “stars” toward a dark wall or ceiling.

Say: In today’s true Bible story, God promised a man 
named Abraham that he would have as many children 
in his family as there are stars in the sky. Did God keep 
His promise to Abraham? Yes! God always keeps His 
promises.

Thank you God for baby Jesus! 

1. Have a look at the GO! Home Guide.  Find your child’s 
picture.  (If they missed it on Super Sunday, take time 
to do it now -  draw a picture of baby Jesus.

2. When finished, have evereyone show their pictures and 
say why they love Jesus so much.

Say: The greatest promise that God ever made was to 
send a savior who could rescue us from all the bad things 
we do. That savior was Jesus. Many years after Abraham 
died, baby Jesus was born into Abraham’s family. We’re 
going to say a prayer right now and tell Jesus why we love 
Him so much.

Pray: Give everyone an opportunity to pray. When 
they’re finished, close the prayer by thanking God for 
always keeping His promises and for sending baby Jesus 
to rescue us from our bad choices.

QUESTIONS:

• How many stars do you 
think are in the sky?

• Do you think it’s hard 
or easy for God to keep 
His promises? Why do 
you think that?

QUESTIONS:

• Has anyone ever made 
a promise to you? What 
was the promise and 
did they do what they 
had promised to do?

• God is the only one 
who keeps all of His 
promises. Can you 
think of anything else 
that only God can do?
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SOMETIMES 
WE HAVE TO BE 

PATIENT... 
On Sunday, we read how 

God promised to give 
Abraham and Sarah a baby 

son. 
Even though it seemed 

impossible to do, God did it. 
That’s because God always 

keeps His promises.

Big Idea: 
God always 
keeps His 
promises.

The Jesus Storybook 

Bible: Son of laughter

Need:  Bible, Go! Home 
Guide from Sunday or 
Paper and  Crayons

Genesis 18:1-15, 
          21:1-6

BABY ISAAC IS 
BORN
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Week 
2

Red light, Green light 

1. Play together.  You will start by giving an instruction.  
E.g. Do a silly dance, walk like a chicken, jumping jacks.

2.  When you say, “Green light,” the children may begin 
performing the action.   When you say, “Red light,” the 
children must immediately freeze in place and say 
“God always keeps His promises.” 

3. Everyone must wait until you say, “Green light” to 
continue performing the action again.

4. As the game progresses, make your family wait longer 
and longer before giving them the green light again. 

Say: Sometimes waiting can be hard. In our story for 
today, Abraham and Sarah had to wait 25 years for God’s 
promise to come true. That’s a LONG time! But finally 
God did give them a baby boy. Sometimes we have to 
be patient and wait for God’s promises to come true, but 
they ALWAYS come true. That’s because God always keeps 
His promises.

Praise Picture 

1. Have a look at the GO! Home Guide.  Find your child’s 
praise picture.  (If they missed it on Super Sunday, take 
time to do it now -  draw a praise picture to God that 
shows Him how much you love Him. 

2. Ask the children to show the family their picture and to 
say what they love about God.

Pray: Give everyone an opportunity to pray. When 
they’re finished, close the prayer by thanking God for 
being a faithful God who always keeps His promises.

QUESTIONS:

• Do you think it was 
easy or hard for 
Abraham and Sarah to 
wait for God’s promise 
to come true? Why do 
you think that?

• Do you think you could 
wait that long for God’s 
promise to come true?

QUESTIONS:

• God gave Abraham 
and Sarah a wonderful 
baby son. What are 
some of the wonderful 
things that God has 
given you?
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GOD WANTS 
US TO FORGIVE 

OTHERS
On Sunday, we thought 

about how sometimes it’s 
really hard to forgive people 

when they hurt us. In fact, 
sometimes when people 

hurt us, we REALLY want to 
hurt them back!

 
The story of Jacob and 

Esau taught us that God 
wants for us to forgive other 

people the same way that He 
forgives us. 

Big Idea: 
God forgives 
me, so I can 
forgive others.

The Jesus Storybook 

Bible: 

Need:  Bible, 10 small 
items, Go! Home Guide 
from Sunday or Paper and  
Crayons

Genesis 27, 32-33

ESAU 
FORGIVES HIS 

BROTHER
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Week 
3

Stop Thief! 

1. Set out 10 small items in the middle of your family 
group.  Everyone needs to study the items for a 
moment. 

2. Next, tell everyone to turn around or cover their eyes. 
While they are not looking, quietly remove and conceal 
one item. 

3. Let everyone look again and see if they can figure out 
which of the items is missing. 

4. When they think they know what is missing, the child 
must say, “Stop thief! Return my    [name of missing 
item]   .” Continue playing numerous rounds.

Say: When you weren’t looking, the thief stole something 
from you. In today’s true Bible story, Jacob stole 
something very special from his brother, Esau.Esau did 
not stay mad at his Jacob.  He forgave his brother. God 
wants us to do the same. God forgives us, so we can 
forgive others..

I can forgive. 

1. Have a look at the GO! Home Guide.  Find your child’s 
picture.  (If they missed it on Super Sunday, take time 
to do it now -  draw a picture of a sad person. )

2. Ask the children to show the family their picture and 
to  tell you about a time somebody did something that 
made them sad

Say: It’s no fun when people do things that hurt us or 
make us sad. Sometimes we want to hurt those people 
back, but God wants us to forgive others. We’re going to 
say a prayer right now and tell God that we forgive those 
people.  When you’re finsished chatting, pray together as 
the Holy Spirit leds.

QUESTIONS:

• If you were Esau, would 
you have forgiven 
Jacob for stealing 
something special from 
you? Why or why not?

QUESTIONS:

• God sent His Son, 
Jesus, to forgive all of 
the bad things we do. 
Do you think there is 
anything too big for 
Jesus to forgive? Why 
do you think that? 
(Answer: Nothing is too 
big for Jesus to forgive.)
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THE HOLY 
SPIRIT HELPS ME 

TO FORGIVE 
On Sunday, learnt that while 

forgiving people is hard, 
we’re not alone—the Holy 

Spirit can help us. 
We can pray and askhim to 

help us to forgive. 
Then we can think about 
how God forgives us too! 

Even though we make 
mistakes and do bad things, 

God still loves us and 
forgives us. God forgives me, 

so I can forgive others.

Big Idea: 
God forgives 
me, so I can 
forgive others.

The Jesus Storybook 

Bible: The forgiving The forgiving 

princeprince

Need:  Bible, 2 long 
pieces of string, Go! Home 
Guide from Sunday or 
Paper and  Crayons

Genesis 37,43-45

JOSEPH 
FORGIVES HIS 

BROTHERS
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Week 
4

Well Jumpers. 

1. Lay down two parallel pieces of string approximately 
15cm apart

2. Give everyine a chance to jump over the gab (the well 
which is deep and full of water!)Have the children line 
up along one of the pieces of rop

3. After jumping everyoen can say, “God forgives me, so I 
can forgive others.” 

4. move one of the ropes 15cm further away so that the 
well gets bigger and repeat. 

5. Continue moving the rope until no one jump across.
6. Ask the questions (see bottom right of page) 

Say: Sometimes it can be really hard to forgive people 
who hurt us. Sometimes we feel angry or sad and we 
want to hurt them back, but God wants us to forgive other 
people. If you have a hard time forgiving someone, you 
can always pray to Jesus and ask Him to help you..

Forgive me. 

1. Have a look at the GO! Home Guide.  Find your child’s 
picture.  (If they missed it on Super Sunday, take time 
to do it now -  draw a picture of a time when they did 
something bad that made God sad.)

2. Ask the children to show their picture and tell the the 
family about it

Say: Sometimes it can be really hard to forgive people 
when they’re mean to us. But God forgives us when we do 
bad things, so we can forgive others.

Pray: Give everyone an opportunity to pray, saying 
“sorry” to God for doing bad things. and asking Him to 
forgive us.  Close the prayer time by giving God thanks for 
his forgiving us and asking Him  help us to forgive others. 

QUESTIONS:

• How do you think 
Joseph felt when his 
brothers threw him in 
the well?

• If you were Joseph, 
what would you have 
said to your brothers 
when they came to get 
food in Egypt many 
years later? Would you 
have forgiven them?

QUESTIONS:

• Why do you think Jesus 
forgives you when you 
do bad things? 
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